


Department of Social Welfare
Government of NCT of Delhi
Financial Assistance Section
GLNS Complex, Delhi Gate

New Delhi_ 110 OO2

F 4t (tG9)/FAS/DSWEnhance of Cap_ OAp (LG)/,14_,1.5/part_t ee, ;y6_{{5gj-oatea:

Corrigendum 2 0 sEP ?018

I am directed to refer to this Department's circular no. F 4L (L6il)/FAS/DSWEnhance ofcap- oAP (LG)/'t4-'L'/Partl/ 22452-81, dated 20 september 201g ,noe, the signature ofsecretary- sociar werfare & women and chird Deveropment ano to state that:

The Cabinet Decision number mentioned
2505.

in para 1, line L may be read as 2605 instead of

The other contents of the circular remain unchanged.

(Dr. Mahesh Sharma)
Dy. Director (FAS)

F 4t (1'69)/FAS/DSWEnhance of cap- oAp (LG)/'14:1.S/part-r u 512-an,Er Dated:

Copy to: :, r .1. Director (Social Welfare), GNCT of Delhi
2. Director (Women & Child Development), GNCT of Delhi3' All District officers, Dy. Directors & officials concernei tsw & wcD), GNCT of Derhi4' 

;"Jj,Tt'Cell 
(SW & wcD) to upload the circular with enctosures on the Departmentat

Yours faithfully

Dy. Director (FAS)
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6. Additional remuneration proposed to be

given, if any, should be specified. SOP to be

laid down to be followed by the Anganwadi
Workers for verification of beneficiaries.

Proposal before the Cabinet:

17.The following proposals may be considered:

a. The Department may remit at old rates, all pensions stopped due to

lack of Aadhaar. Further, enhanced pension may be remitted with

effect from April 2018, to all beneficiaries who are getting pension on

old rates so ihat beneficiaries are not penalized for system related

reasons.
b. Department may again depute anganwadi Workers to collect Aadhaar

numbers of Oeneficiaries whose Aadhaar number are not available with

the Department. This would also verify living status as well as

residence status of these cases. ln the instances where Aadhaar is to

assigned to a beneficiary, Anganwadi Workers can provide information

to the beneficiaries.
c. For this verification, the Anganwadi worker would be paid Rs'50/- per

beneficiary and the entire Lxercise of collection of aadhar numbers

would be completed approximately six months'

d. Further, verification of the beneficiaries would be made mandatory at

least once in a year So aS to regularly weed out the dead, duplicate and

migrated casei. This verification may be done through biometric

authentication or physical inspection or other means such as Jeevan

Praman Patra, whichever suits best and is feasible'

This cabinet note has the aPProval

Welfare, Govt. of NCT of Delhi.

D Q-ta^"o^ :
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of the Hon'ble Minister for Social

L;s\'t
(Rashmi Krishnan), IAS

Secretary (Social Welfare)
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